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Home Protection Kits Update
For anyone wishing to order a Home Protection Kit from our Apostolate, please know that we are doing our
best to keep up with the many requests. We have done our best to keep costs to a minimum, however, ship‐
ping fees are very expensive because we must ship the containers in a non‐crush shipping box. Unless we
use the non‐crush shipping box, your containers would be useless to bury in your yard because they would
be damaged.
We use a clear plastic container so that you can view the contents inside, without opening the containers.
You can open the containers if you wish, but we caution you from doing so because the Exorcism Salt may fall
out and scatter.
We invite you to make your own Home Protection Kit for your personal use. You do not need to purchase
every medal that we use or include in our Home Protection Kit. Even if you use a few of the same medals,
certainly Jesus would honor and accept your Home Protection Kit too.
We have included the prayer that we use below. This prayer comes straight from the Raccolta and it offers
Indulgences when said.
“Visit, we beseech Thee, O Lord, this dwelling, and drive far from it all snares of the enemy; let Thy holy
Angels dwell herein, to preserve us in peace; and let Thy blessings be always upon us through Christ our
Lord. Amen.” (Raccolta #62, 5 years Indulgences.)

If you want, you can also use the Green Scapular prayer that is offered in the Green Scapular Kit that we mail
out “free” to all those requesting it. When we order your “free” blessed Green Scapular Kit, you should place
4 of the 14 blessed Green Scapulars in the 4 corners of your home.
For both the blessed Green Scapulars and the Home Protection Kit canisters; you need to place one Scapular
or one canister in one of the 4 corners of your home or land, recite the Protection prayer. Go to the next cor‐
ner of your home or land, place it in the corner or in a hole in your land, then recite the Protection prayer.
If you want to order our Home Protection Kit, we will ship your order as soon as we have made one (or two).
You can expect some delays as we continue to make and ship them. We are doing our best to keep up with
demand. We are shipping them with a U.S.P.S. with a tracking number.
Remember, you can only order two (2) Home Protection Kits per person, per address, per year. Thank you
for understanding.
Your brothers and sisters in Jesus Christ and Mother Mary,
Apostolate Volunteers

